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Corrall-Almeda Vows 
' Are Recited Sunday -

At nuptial mass celebtatedfbara, They will establish their 
(lUHdiy morning In Catholic I home at got Sartorl avenue. 

Church fifth* Nativity, Miss iN^^'^J'g'^'J*^,, ,ho 
carm»ft Olmeda, daughter of sunl, inrr "class of^ '4i and the
Mr. «n«l Mr». Arthur Olmeda, Of bridegroom, also a former atu- 
HS4 W. Jllth street, became | dent at Narbonne, now' Is em- 
the brld« of Louis C1 - al, a son ployed ih Torrance.______, 
of MM, N»rel«« Cfltral of Wii-
$&.**' Wwtr<l *"""*" New Chairmen

Honeymoon Trip Takes 
Pair To National Parks .' -

Mr. and Mrs. "Jack Btrong Gage havp returned from an ex 
tended honeymoon spent at fiequola and Yosemlte National Parks, 
Santa Barbara and San Franclsoo following their wedding which 
took place at the Lake-wood Village Church.

Escorted to the altar on the arm of her fathor, the bride was 
attired in blush stiff-backed sa-*ported French lace'. The skirt 
tin with a yoKe of Imported silk I fell Into a full cathedral train 
marquisette with bei'tha of Im-land her blush tinted Imported

in her bra-

o

ther-ln-law, E4m«n4 Ordaz, fhe 
bfWe WM beautifully *tt'""<1 Irt 
white satin with p «rl «mbr«l: 
d«p«d yoke mttehlnf the tisra 
which h«1d her rlncertrp veil 8he 
carried "ardeni** e«nt«red with 
«n orchid.   - --   

Mrs. Thorrws Urlbe of ' 
ton, «r ni»tr«n of h«nv.-. wore 
orthld htted ««tln and 4h« brides, 
maids, Ml»s Aldin* Olmeda. sis 
ter of the bride, and Mrs, (>aci 
Mad<' ' chose Idc-itical gowns 
df entered green satin. All the 
attem' - "'<< carried arrangem .its 
nf roses tied with ribbon to har 
monize: with their gowns. Rosa 
lia CordM* was flower girl and 
Manuel LOpe* served as ring 
hiarer. Thomas urine attended 
the bMegroom ad best map.

A reception for 266 guests- fol-
; lowed tt the home of the bride's
, family and lat*r they left for a

brief honeymoon At fianta Bar-

m-Namod b

Fun For All
!  A Judge In Our

Employ**! Window 
Dtceratin) Contest

Ends Sept. 30 
* P.M.

II Prado Furniture
1306 Sartori . Ph. Tor. 1067.

/

ALA President
Mrs. Persia K. Fess, president 

of Torrance Unit, American Le 
gion Auxiliary, Tuesday evening 
 (trended at her ilrst-meeting at 
the new year held In Legion 
Clubhouse on Border avenue.  

Reports of the state conven 
tion held In Long Beach were 
given by Delegates Persia Pess, 
Daisy Watson, Annie Olsen, and 
others.

High on the year's list of Im 
portant projects is child Wel 
fare work, with a quota Of $30,-1 
000 a» the goal. Benefits go to | 
veterans of Wars I and 11; It 
was reported.

.tames R. Wilkes, Col. Pat Boyle 
and Lyle Madsen discussed the 
annual membership drive, which 
this year will be waged Between 
Past and Auxiliary, the losers 
to serve a dinner to the winning team. ' ' "" ' ',

Next meeting will he a social 
with Bea Burnett as chairman 
for the evening.

Chairmen Ippolnted by Mrs. 
Fess t6 serve during 1949-50 
are:

Fan Wllkes/ Americanism; 
Annie Olsen, membership; Daisy 
Watson, legislation; Velora 
Murphy, Pan American; Ada 
Siegfried, community service; 
Laura Dumont, seals; Bea Bur- 
chett, music and Christmas 
cards: Alma Smith, parliamrn-i

Townsendite 
Fr ' ' 'ities

September birthdays of Town- 
send Club members will be 
notwl at their social meeting to 
morrow pvenlng In Torrance Wo 
man's Club. Delicious home 
made pie will be served In 
stead of the tmdltiontl birth 
day take, It was learned.

Bunco players will arrive at 
7:30 for a brief session before 
dancing at 8:1» o'clock.

Ion fingertip veil was held
 onet of French lace. White 

irchlds and blush tint 
oses were hi the brlde'a bou 
quet.

Matron of honor Mrs. -Carl 
Yockers, slater of 'the bride- 
groom, ..iKOt»_ffiMt«l pink satin 
fashioned wlUu-* -jmarqulsette 
yoke and trimmed with lace, 

half halo of net niching was
 n as a headpiece and she
 led a shower bouquet of

 «inations. Mlss"~Barbarr 
Cox, sister of the bride, attend 
cd as bridesmaid. Styled like 
that of the bride, her gown was 
of pastel green satin and she 
carried a shower bouquet ol 
gi-cen -tinted carnations. Com 
pleting her attire was a half 
halo with net niching in pas 
tel green.

Little Katherlne Yockers, niece 
of the bridegroom, served as 
flower girl and ushers were 
Deane MacLean and Wllllan B. 
Sanders.

nev. W. R; Hall- read the mar 
riage lines. At the recepliofi 
which followed in the church so 
cial hall Ruth Froste of Los 
Angeles; Pepcgy Green of Den 
ver, Colorado; Mrs. Virgil Lil- 
lard of Long Beach and Shtrley. 
Belcher of Harbor City assisted 
as hostesses.

Mrs. Gage- Is a,, graduate of 
the University of Colorado and 
the University of Colorado 
School of Nursihg. Her husband 
Is a senior at the University 
of Southern California.

Betsy Ross 
Club Sets 
Balaar Date

At their monthly business 
meeting On Tuesday of this 
week, the members of the Bptxy 
I'.osn Star Club completed plans 
foi' their bazaar and ham din 
ner, which will be held in the 
Masonic Temple, 1321',« Sartor! 
avenue on, September 29. The 
bazaar will be open to the public 
at'2:00 p.m. and the-dlnner will 
be served froni-^00 to

Mrs. Alethea Smith, club 
ident, announces the folio 
booths and their chairmen: 
Aprons, Mrs. Lola Babcock; Pll- 
lowcaaea and guest towels, Mrs. 
Amanda 'Law; -Tea towels and ' 
!>ot, holders, Mrs. Gladys Mother- 
sell; Candy and home cooked 
food. Mrs. Frances Bucklcy; 
White Elephant, Mrs. Rose 
flehmktt-;  Mi)
Irma ._ Harrlngton; Christmas | 
cards and wrappings, Mrs. Ale 
thea Bmith.

Dinner chairman Is Mrs. Mil 
dred Edwards, worthy matron 
of Torrance Chapter, Order of j 
the Eastern Star. I

TORRANCE HERALD

CLUB TO PRESENT 
NOTED REVIEWER

Mrs. J, K. Burehfield, ways and means chairman of T«rr»ne« 
Woman's Club, directs attention of members and friends of the, 
cliih to the opening of a series of Ihree one-hour lectures and 
hook reviews to be presented in the clubhouse at J p.m., Wednes- 

October 26, by Mrs.*                    day,
Florence Lee Ohlsen noted book
reviewer.

Other dates scheduled by Mrs. 
Ohlsen for Torrance appearance*, 
are the -afternoons of January 
25. and April 2«, 1900.Ohlsen nerds no Introdllc 

tion to Torrance hook loovers as
she has presented reviews for) Season tickets may be pro- 
Toranco prouns In the past. I cured from Mrs. Burehfleld, Tor- 

2240 or by calling Mra. 
| 8. V. Rauss, club president, at 

1431W, or single admission*

.Tackle. 10-year-oM Mm of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. H«db«rg, 151* 
Madrid. tW.nue, celebrated hia 
birthday with a "stag" hambur 
ger 'luncheon Saturday afternoon 
on the rear lawn of th* family 
home.

FLORENCE LEE OHLSHN

Blesser, John Shellm«n, thiltp 
Rojos, and Garl and Marh 
Moulton.

A theater party followed with 
Jeannle Hedberg and Judy Blei- 
ser loining the boys,

»

Count the

EXTRA VALUES
and you'll choose

Fisher Body Styling 
and-Luxury

with tmooth, graceful curvet, 
new interior lichneit and tuch 
extra luxuries as Push-Buttoa 
Door Handles. ( -

Usher Unlsteol Body 
Construction

with steel welded to steel above, 
below and all around you for the 
highest degree of solidity, quiet 
ness and safety.

9-Inch Wide-Base Rims, 
_plus low-Pressure Tlrei

the widest rims in the low-price,! 
field-plus extra low-pressure tires 
-for greater stability and riding- 
comfort.

EXTRA Values

are exclusively yours

tat hwtst cost in Chevrolet!

Cortl-Safe Hydraulic Brakei

more outstanding than ever be 
fore with new Dubl-Life Rivet- 
less brake linings that last up to 
twice as long. *

Curved Windshield with 
Panoramic Visibility

World's Champion 
Volv«-ln-H«ad Engine

tad triditioiully worth more lupplying all that extra vision the extra efficient engine with

whin y»u Uads; for it'* Amarica'i which meanj extra safety In the valve-in-head dcsijn that's

malt Wfntid ctr-mw or uiidl driving with a fuller, freer view, setting the trend for the industry.

Longer, Heavier, with 
Wldtr Trtod

Center-Point 
Steering

a efficient engine with (he big car In the low-price field, with control centered between the

 e-in-head desijn that's with all the advantages of more front wheels for maximum drlv-

' ' ' ' ' ' comfort, stability and safety. ing-ease and minimum fatigue.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE. LOMITA AND WALTFRIA

We're featuring Chevrolet Super-Service Specials all this month so "ALL ABOARD FOR VALUES UNLIMITED!'

IT'S HERE AGAIN! U MODE FURNITURE'S BIG

.^ANNIVERSARY**
SALE

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Reg. 269.95

SPECIAL219"
2 PC. CHARLES OF LONDON or 2 PC. UWSON

Sofa and Matching Chair 

Shelton Looms Frieze 

Save

  You Muit See Thii

3 Piece Ensemble
Consisting of

Group of 3 
R<q. $32.95K<g. S3Z.75

$2195
2 End Tablet and 

Large Cocktail Table

Limed Oak or-Silver 
Fox Rni»h

Sofa and Matching CKair

Beautiful Tapeitry or Brocatelle

Save $5t.M

YOU USE THE PENCIL

10%
Of f On All Lamp*
I'Select A Beautiful Table Lamp . 

or Roor Lamp and Save 10%

ABC

WASHER
Gleaming White .

Porrflain Tub
Drain Pump . . Large
Wringei with Safety

Touch Releaie

*11995
et this Washer Go to Wo

rsary O 
rk for

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

FREE
With Every ABC " 

Washer Purchased A 

Waring Steam Iron 

Will Be Our Gift To You

JOIN OUR Hi AMiET HH II

50c Down Be Ready For 
Those Chilly Nights 50c a Week

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TILL 8 P.M.
EASY TERMS WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

FUnniTURE STORE
1? CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE 545


